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1902. at Col\egeYlllL. Pa .. a . ."econd

' Ia~s

:\Yatter. 1I1llkr Ac t of L o n gress of ;\Iarch 3 1< ;9.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY,

CALENDAR

"'eighed co n siderahly, ran up the THE LEBA 0
CONFERENCE
idl1g
.
p I lldid .·cor<: of 16 to 0, 1l1arkil.g
Saturday, No\'. 30, Thank
1 f ea t 0 f Dlckill.onillfoot
Th e fir. t Di . . trict COllf rence of
1 e f-lrst <e
tl
R ecess end:, 8.00 A. 1\1.
. A., ball oy rsillll, ' .,i n ce J90 2. Ila\ r- t he. Reflorll~le~ E\'angelilcaI a n~l Eclu~Tedllesclay Dec. 4 , Y. 1\1.
for 1 ': 1)1)(','l1-c(1 to 11 c'l \'e l)e r ' ll e.'-l)e- catlOllalllon w as Ie 1C1 111, t.
6.40 P. 1\1.
cia 11 y we ll pre pare d, and we \\,lr ~T a rk ' ~ R e f. )rmed
h nrch, LebaFriday, D C. 6, Literar) 'ocietie
defcated 6-. III thi . to.a. a ll1 e I 'e ll- 11 011, 1 a., 0 11 til 26th il1 . tanto Th e
7 . 40 P. 1\/1.
berg a nd Knauer r '~e i\'ed injuri: 'ollference a . arranged by th e
REVIEW OF FOOTBALL
whi c h k ept th c llJ out of th e game (T e nera l Sec -e t ary, P e \'. Cah'in ] SEASON
all the folio "illK week and Sll~ der Y o . . l, inclt11 ed two ~e.. iOI1S.
t the
Ne\-er was the outlook for a good wa . rend ered lheles~ by th e c1 \'-- 1- atlernoon <. .. sion, R \'. J. L, Fluck
football team at Ur:inns 0 poor a opl1lentof se\'{: ra l absce~'ses, ~o when I pl e:ic1 c1. De\otiollal se n-i ce w e re
in the' fall of this year. Althol1gh th e tea lll pi a) c1 Muhlenherg th e re cOJlducted by R e\· . C.
. Butz.
a call had been ~ellt out for candi- \\' re three ub .. playing in their Prof. G. L .
m\\'ak e, D ea n of
dates to r ·port a week before the first ,'ar 'ity gam, and nalnralh' 11-- i11l1s College, deliyered the fir t
openi.ng of colI ge for prelil1linary I the team w o rk suffered. A wet, addre~: o n th e lIl ore r c nt de\'eloppractIce, only fOllr or five men r - mudd) fi eld r Jld c r ed im poss ible m ents in th e hi. tory of the College.
port d. After coll g opened th re onr opell . tyle of play and w e Sl1 f- Rev. C. D. Y ost Oll tl; n ed th e plans
seem d to be a wofu1 lack of both fered defeat 1>y a ~core of 11-5. and purposes of the
nioll_ Re\'.
footb, ]] and coll ge spiri t. Du ri Ilg Against Getty: uurg' s h eav y team Aluert G. Pet rs :poke on
the first t 11 d~ys of pra~lice th e I the team had to play 111lder cl cid d w ay: in which th e al ullllli can h elp
number of candIdate. vaned fro111 disad\'atltage. a1ld \\' re defeated th eir Al11la l\Iat r. Re\'. J. L.
nine to fifteen. Of last year" team 12-0. COlllpdellt w o rk hy the offi- Flllc1- 'addre 'sed the Confere nce Oil
C1.

\,.

'-

PRICE, 3 CENTS

... V. 29, 1907.

.-.

the follo"illg men r port d: Capt. ciaL would ha\'e les:e n d this score. th e loca l church ill it:-. rel a tion to
Rain, Abel, Quay, and Keyse r. In Ollr last ga1lle L e high raIl up the to the C ll eg
a tlel Theol og ica l
Of last year': scrub team KlIauer, highest score of th e year against Selllinary. All of tiJc'-e adelr s. e
1-1 iller, Davis and I'ogleman report- us, 27-0 , in two thirt~ -five miul1te \\ e re mark ed by tll~ lI e w spirit of
ed. Then there was
nyder, who hah'e .
enthusia.'11l whicll h ns com on:r
play d 011 the '05 t a III , and the I Captain Haiil pro\'ed to be a the whole cO ll s titu e ll cy of 1-rsi nlls
l1ew wen Cer 6 es, Behne y and good lender. Hi .., work thi vear :inee the e1ection of Dr. Keig\\'i ll
BIOWIl. The prop( .sition that COI1- stamps him a: one of the b st b~ck- as presidellt.
frol1teo the coach, Harry \Vatsoll, fi e ld men Ursillus ever had. Capt.
At the e, ening se .. iOIl, devoti o ll '05, \\,i11ia1115, was indeed a hard Hain made the team ill hi ' Fre h - al e n ice.' \\ere conducted by Re\".
one, ac.; Cook, lao t year's celltr , man year as half- back and held the E. \\ . Lentz and He,,_ D. E. Klopp
Elli..;, H<:ller and AI..;pach \\ h pO ' ition every year since. He al- D. D.
Sp cial 111l1:ic \\,a .. r ell 11lade tIp th right side of the line \Nays pro\-ec1 a 0-00r1 ground -ga in e r dered by the choir of the church.
had grad lla t d. Roth, last ) ear s 011 oiTellce a1ld a hard mall to get The presicl i Ilg offi e r R \'. II. E.
full -back
did 110t return
and pa~t OLl defence, and hi: graduation Bod<1er, in a neat :peech introclncLCl
Ker~cbl1er, a half-back, was COlll- will 1eave a big hole to be filled Pre:ic1ent Keig\\'in of th College
pelled to gi\"e up playing on account next year. Paiste, '08, who agaiu \\ ho \Va.' the 'p aker o f th e vell of all i nj u ry recei vedla.-.t year. The I played q narter- back handled the iug. Dr. Keigwi 11 in an im pre.:i \'e
\Yilliamsoll game had to oe call- te't111 in his efficient manner and addr ss spoke ill behalf of the Uncelled as practically we had 110 will leave another vacancy to be iOll und e r whose anspice. the me tteam. Ma~s mcetings were held filled.
'nyder,'o, wa. able to ing \Yas held. He ell1pha:i:ecl the
HlId spirited speeches \Vere made by play only through half the season, I fact that it was proposed ill this
the coacll and captain. The-.e had alld IVliller, '09. \\ ho lool his place III vement to keep in close tOllch ,
the effect of oringillg out more 1l1en.· at end was able to get experience I the \York of college and church.
Two me1l, Bunting and Gay, re- which will make hilll a valuaole After pointing ont thal the orgallirear
l ' 09, p l'(1) .e d zatlO\1
.
. .III th e
P orted 011 the field the next week . nlal] 11ext )
. Ab e,
111 u:t be made helpful
1\Iore ~crub men also reported, ' his usual steady game at lett end
l'
.
.,.
,
. \Vor.:. ot even' congregatIOn he pro1\Iaede r , Krllscl1, H. 1 homas, also Of the other men Quay was not
,
I f '
.
ceedecl to ~peak of the secret ot
II 00\ 'er auc1 E'
~1:c!1 )erg 0 last year s ql11te up to his form of last year,
.. .
.
~,.
varsity, and prospects for a team but the fact that he had to do the I ucce:s III relIgIOUS service . IlllS
l:ligh kneel cOllsiclerauly . The La- punti llg th is y ar and also the fact ~vas Dr. Keigwi 11' S fi r!->t a ppecna nce
fayette gam was played with no that the team practically had no III Lebanon, He was grt.:eled by
previulls scrimmage practice, but :crillllllage practice may account a large audiellce which included
the heavy Easton ollnch were held for his falling below his form. many di."tingnished citizell." of the
to 21 points ill the first half and 110 Knauer, Gay and Gerge, all new to\\,11.
111 hi!-> tl."ual attracti\'e
score in the second. The fall 0 \\'- men, thi. year are xceptional1y manner and force of expre. SiOll he
iug week Paiste, the old quarter- good. Isenb ropla\'ed LIp to la.- t ca pt1\'atec
.
1 l'
A n:cepM.J
11' 1learers.
back, appeared 011 tilt! field f~r the )'ear's forlll.
Otller Pl'OIIII".'ltlg.
.~
t1Ol1 \\'as held at the cOllcltI . iUll of
first time and the tealll oegall to 111e11 for next year's team ar ~lo:-;er, the .en,ic .
play with llwre Killger. Leballou i\lacder, Urehlll, 1),l\'i;-;, Glas~r and
T l I l t '
l I T h e sllcce ..... of tlIese llH:etitlgs IS
\
a ey was < e <.:atu )y a good Behlley. The last-nallled desen'cs
.
dll<: in no ~11lal1 measure lo Re\'.
S 'ore all( 1 pr<:p:il"iltlOIIS \\'ere lll'i.de lllon.' thall pa...,sillg- l11elltion, a~ h<.:
r Ir uttl' 1l;.~XL l)i>pOl1~llt, I>lckiIlS()11. 0111y weIghs I ~o pDunds, IHIt in the 1. Cal\'iu Fi~her, the p3slor of St.
The teal1l Wt.:l1t illto the ga\l1e \\'lih f~\\' ga:~H. . s ile had a ch ,lllce to get 1\Iark's church, whose cordial spirit
plenty of cOl1fid<:lIce alld <ietc.::rllllll- Lilt) Ile sh.)\\"ed tiltH he P(hs~ ...,s~d made the llt1l11Cl"01lS out of town
ilL1Uil
to \\ill, awl although yllt(oJ/lill/(('d oIlJou,./I, j>cl.t:·(.
visitors feel perf etly at hOl11e.

MASS MEETI G
At a m eeting of the .. thleli c
r\-;sociatioll o n 1\Ionday,
illand,
, 09, wa. nna 11l1110n.
.
I ye Iectec1 1a11ager of the 1908 footlall team. Horace Tl lOmas, ' 10, wa!-> e 1ec te d 1St
a c.;i:tant mananger.

THE URSINUS UNION

A special m e tilJg of the "Cr.-inll:
1 11 ion wa: ca11ed on ),Ionday 11i 0-11 t
by the president, Dan e hower, '09.
The object of the m ee ling \Va t
con:ider the ad \' i.-a bili ty of revisln g the cOll.'titntioll, and to take
'o llle mea nre towarcl procnring
~ fter 'o me di.C ll 'sio n
it was decided to ha \'e a cOllll11i t tee
of three t o re\'i:e the cOIl ,titutiol1.
A co mmi ttee of thr e ,,,a. also appoillted to procnre a ~peaker fo r the
n ea r futnre.

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED

The Freshmen were defeated by
the S"pb., hut they w e re llot ont
doue by the lat t r in the last act,
\ 'hi('11 \\-{1 e n ac eel at
!eviall.
:\Iisses Fryling, '09, Albright, ' I I,
and L e inbac h tend e r ed the Fre. hman cla:-.s a r ception in honor of
the game. The e \'ening \\' a,' pent
Y ry pI a!->Hntl\' in different amllsem nt:.
About 9.30 refre hm e nts
w r e. f\'ed, to \\ hi c h all did full
ju,'tice. At la.-t , aft r much hesitalion the entertained journeyed
h om e ward.
The Freshmen a re
\'ery appreciati\'e of the rec ption
gi\'en in their bonar, and haye
n o th ing btl t praise for the lad ies
who p1anl1 d it.
1910 ENTERTAINED
II 'aturclay e\'enin
the cla.'s
of 1910 \Y<.
a el 1 te r taOme d b y l\1I·.'''
...·~
1\Ie. singer, at her home ill Trappe,
ill hOllor of the great football
\'iclory of the afternoon oyer the
Fre:hllILll.
~l'he e,'en i ng \\'as delight f l1Ily
'pent in singing lltlll1erOtl.' college.
·oug.., alld phtying gamcs. \\'agl1er
aud Th()lll<\'~()tl made fmlge, and
treated th c}"()\\(l with the deliciOtIS conft:ction.
Pai...;t, '(\~, and
Hain, '0, , were the "l!.l1l'sb uf hOllor,
1\1r. Paist was coach ,)f lit··~ C'1·, '•. ·.~tUUll. Both he and Hain gan~ delIghtfnl little . peeches, cOllll1lelldiug the tealll for its fine wurk, and
the class for its wonderfltl success.
R<:fre~hl11ellls \\'<.:n.: sen'eel, atHl all
departed at a late hour for Collegeyille, well pleased with the SllCcess of th '·shine."

'1 11 1:.-
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t

Smart Styles

Pllh1ishf~(l

weel'ly at tlrsilllls College,
The program for F rielay e\Tening !
Collegc\'ille, Pa., during' the college
ycar, hy the J\lllllllli .\SSOCllltioll of t f- was a declamation conte t and wa~
sinus College.
rendered as follow ... : Pian ,010,

I

BOARD OF CONTROL

L,

(hl\\' AKE,

:\llT.FS

A, :\1., Presitlent.

A. I~ gASI':Y, Trea<;nrer.

A. C. TH()'\ll'SO. .

n.

IL\R\'EY

}{Oi\1J R Si\Il'fH, PH.
B. DAXEHO\\'ER, Secretary,

\\'~ ~K LY

LITERARY SOCIETIES
,'CTI.\ PF

t.

s .

in Fall and Winter

::\[i~s 1\Ies:-.inger, , 10, "The
'kylark," Declamation, "Duties of
Literary :\Ien to onr Con 11 try,"
, Danehower,
'08.
Declamation,
"The Guillotine," Um. tead, '09,

T RACEY

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Ma in St.,

orristown

The Central Theological
Seminary
Of the Reformed Church in the

Y cal Duet, I iss 1\J e .. inger, , la,
I
TH E STAFF
and \\Ti 'mer, '09
0 where tbe
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
i'.Iists are .leeping."
eclamatioll ,
lIARYE\' B. D \:--J-<:Ho\\,!-<;R, 'oR
"I-Ioratiu~ at the Bridge," ThompASSOCIATES
so n, ' IO. Declamatioll, "Yo nn g
Pottstown
Ev \ l\f. THenr rso~, ' nS
Lo hi n \'ar, ' , Brown, A.
Vocal
II \ R R \' "". , , \'T>ER, 'oS
,'010, Fog-elman, ' r 0,
~i llg me to
__ _ _
GEORGI·; B. "'OT. FF, '()~,
,'Jeep."
Instrumental '010, 1\li s
II ELE~ TEFF, '09
\\'. :H1~R:\IA, T KJo:RSCH:--:EH, '09 Freyer, '10, "In a \\Thi le." The
judge, 11b. Hob. on , '06, Prof.
YrCTOR J. <\ BI~r" '09.
ERNEST \\'.\G .TE R, ' 10
PORTRAITS
Riddle and H. D. 'teward, '07,
T ...\. A J,SP ACH, ~'. T., '10.
awarded the fir. t prize to U 111 ·tead,
BUS I N ESS MANAGER
'09, and .-econd prize to anehower, 0 R WORK:
H. :'II. LEIDY, '08.
'08. Honorable mention wa. given
The Criterion Everywhere
'f

Weitzenkorn's

f'

J.

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

GUTEKUNST

Studen t'.s Rates

. S.

TIFFIN, OH iO
:chool year ope ns 0 11 \\·ec\ n c. day ~ept. II
' 907 • tauds ill organic cOllnN:li()1l "Ith the
Ohio ynod, a lld su~laills practically the. ame
rdatiol1 . to l'L intis College as has the Cr inll'
!-.chool of Theology. OlTer three cou r,.,e Ilud(:r
th<: tllitioll of. e\'<: 11 prof<:. sor.
(~nat varil:t)' of
elective COlln'e·. Teachillg hy l<:xl hook alld
lectun:. All dellomillalio ll , welcome. For fllrther illformalio n . addre s
ProCe. . or PHILIP \TOLL:\IER . ec.,
COlWyll Pa

Ursinus Col lege
CULLEGEVI LLE, PA.
I,ocated l\\'<:nty-follr llIiles f1'011l Phil adelp hia,
Ileal' aile of the richest edllcatiollal Cl: II tel' . ill
\\'ol'ld . i\feJ(lern icl<:al... Hi gh tanda! d ', {' lIi\'ersity-lra ill ec1 Fa c IIlty. I ,a ),ora LOr)' Eqlliplllt'llt,
Crollt> Sysl, III of COIII·S<:S. l':XPCIL ( : 0.; :'Ilod <:ra te .
O P<:II t o \\' (JlIIe ll as well as :\I ell. HXl.'l' ptiollal
ad\'Clntage!i lo stllcl<:lIl. ('XlH:ctillg' lo tlltt'r the
leaching profes.· ioll. la\\. lII<:eli( il1~ or lIlillistry.
Book of vin\s. official hlllletins. aud <\dailed
i llfor lll atio ll 011 applicatioll.
ddn::ss.

to the other: .
\\'II.LI .UI S. LO l G, '09
Gazette, Editor
o. I., 11iller, STUDIOS:
'09.
nder
\To
luntary
exercise.,
7 J 2 Arch Street
TFRMS:
GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
',
'
'e,
F'r
\'
r,
Broad and Colum bia A venue
$1.00 per year, Sillgle
opi s,3 ellt '. 1\11
J
'10, and Knauer ,
Philadelphia
Collegeville, Pa.
'10, ga\'e an in:tru1l1ental duet ,
O ffice, RoolJl 67, East College.
"Le Bal el' Enfans."
'Uta iliaVnlln
I r. Gilland was elec ted as th e
FRIDAY, :NOV. 2~, 1907.
represelltatiYe to the Oratorical
COLLEG E VILLE, PA.
C 111011 from Schaff, 'ociety .
f'-~/llb/f~lli'd I 09, ('O"/""""}? r-irdall d .)rlllill((I)'
EDITORIAL
Each one of the judge. ga \'e a
lkalll iflli . IIITOIllIdillgS. I ich I:<iltcati<lual <:n\'irOIl1l1<:lIt, nfilllng' illfllH IH.:<:S, d<:IIIOl'talic ... pil'il.
. hort talk and the :ocie ty w as
•
CnllIplelely fillni. h ed dOllllilories. liblal\. lal>oralol'ie.· and gYlllllasillltl. I'npan'. for collt'ge,
glad to welcome into it. midst
...ifEI/ll!m....._ .
Il
ech lli ca l c\tool alld for ),11. i lll:·';S. Tahlt', IIp1 he 'ieaSOI1 ha'i come when we
)Iied froll1 . choul's OWII gantt'll alld clairy ~'o
l\Ir. Charle Hoch gesch winger of
sick li e . Easv or ace SS,
Visilors Wt kO lll e.
canllot depelld UpOll th e weather
'Ai
For official hlllidins a n d clel:tiled infol'lllation,
Bridgeport, Pa.
"
.f"
ac1t1r<:
..
to l-eep u!" ill g-ood .. pirib. Rather,
I WILLIAM W . CHANDLER, Principal
th e.;;e dull rainy days :pent ill door.
flsh
COllegeville, Pa.
tend to Illake u<; blue and eli agreeEverythillg ill tip to-date
able with countellance as gloom)'
Th e program o n Friday evening
THOMPSON BROS.
as th e l"y abo\·e. Now, and dur- was a debate' the Qu e. tiOll R eStationery, Wall Paper
PRINTERS
ing the three months that follow, soh 'ed, Th at "the public . chool
and Window Shades
AT
i.- the time we sho uld ho\\' the curricu lum is too exte nsive," was
",-,-.:=a- -- Collegeville, Pa
CILBERT & CULDIN
be't that I. In us.
Abo\'e all , eli . cu . ed in a n inte re: tin g manner PRINTERS OF THE URSINUS WEEKLY "
keep good natured. Do 1l0t wrap by both side,. A feat ure of the
209 High St.
Potts t own Pa.
yonr elf up in ) our . tud e: and debate ,,·a. the able perfor.111ance of
gro\\'l about things being . lo\\'. the s ix female . peaker -.
The
Study all ) ou want to, but keep affirma ti\'e s ide, d efe nd ed by f\Ii ...·
Thinklog- st"f'ald-9" on oae's ff>et
bright-faced Sponsler, 'la, :\li <.; Butler,
) ourself agreeable,
Some s?kl:CJ b00~S to aid you
and happy. l\1ay the college at- 1\lis. Fryli11g, '09 and Tobi a:,
2u70 dLScount to teachers
1110:-,phere be plea ant and sun 'hiny, arg ued the follo\\'i tlg,
rrr)W to A't-or' (In'! l[1"!11 fl n .t\nr\lf'nl'C ......... f1 00
TRADE MARKS
I
CIIlC al U A
I ~5
\,hat e \'er the \\'('ather without.
I. The pre:ent cllr ri cnlnm doe:
DESIGNS
(I ( , H I)" I .. l :-c Ill,· \ u,ee...
., .. .. . .. .. . 1 :.;'
o
111)W I..
c l l' r C.. ..... .... .. ..... .... .....
lliU
COPYRIGHTS &C.
After all, wh et h e r our !1chool 1I0t gi\'e th e child the proper fonll(. III II '11 EI r ... r ., In \\ rltillg, :PI! .\llIg... .......
50
Anv one~enctlllg aAI«('lc,h filld oeHcl'lptlnlllllny
","1l ,,1',' ~ .. mpo:>llion nIH.! 1.lJctorie. .......
1 10
Cllllel( ly II.SC'erln in 0111' OptlllOIl free" hCI he'l' 1111
11 li '~ I lIc \\'vllIl ot \\ on.!·"....... ..... .. ..... 1.:.5
illV(,lIlinn I probAbly l l11 l elllahle. ('on 1111 1111 irn·
clay: are' '. lo w" or illtere.ting i.- dation for a hi g her education.
Li'{,,~ ·wll 0PIII) I... (liynlll,}'llIs nnd oPP ) .....
.!lll
tiOIl~ Ilt dct Iy contld entilli. H~ NDBOOl{ 011 Pat ents
C Ilrll l'Lcr . CI)I .,:-rIlIn II)' ImDtI' l' d , iTtclt,ct d).... ~.i!,3
In'e. Olltest mrellCY for accurlllg palellls .
much a. we vie\\' it. Let l1o; look
2. An o\'ercrowded
curricl1lum l sellt
p '0, a," I ~.Inl:l ,r .. ' plc' tl' d hnfl 8'..... .. .. .... 1.50
l'at cHls tuken throujZh MUllll & o. r eceive
(' ''Ill IlCn ' 'enent I'llrf<i (til l occasIOns)... ... ...•
I .,,,
ill to the lllirror and see if o ur OWll encourages m emory work to the SPUil.tl notice, wit hout cbar~e, III tbe
1'I l!CC j"tLlt I l n\"e Taken PrIzes ... .............
"'"
'J' I , IIc,[ .~lIIcJ'kl\n Oratl .. Ds of Today........
1.25
H o\v to ," tit t\ r ftt·"uture ..... ... 0.... ..........•
:~
faces are long before! we find fault I detriment of o ther faculties, which
IlI lItaltt me JU 8 Pili Ihunent!l ry Guide . ......... ..
A hnnr! omely iIIm'ltrnled weeldy. J.l1 rgest elrwith tllose of o nr ll eighbor. . L et should be de\'eloped.
ClIllllitln (I f lilly Bf'iel1tll1c jOllrlml. ,] 'e I'1II8. $3 a
Hf~DC; &. NOBLE, Publishers
yelll': fOIlI' IlIOlltbs, $1, SOld byull new!lclealers,
3 t ·33 - 3 5 W . t 5t h ~t.
New York City
llS add mnch to the pleasure of .
3. Jud g in g from th-= increa. in g
Echoo!bool:s 01 all p ubli8hers at one 8tore
CO.3610rOadway,
othel s alld !1harpe n our 0\\, 11 wit<; ca'le of physical defect .. of :chool
Bro.ncb Office, 625 F Bt.. WashlnglQn, D. C.
by keepi ng good-na tu red and jolly, child retl, it is e\Tident th at thei r
L et Wi make Ollr ,,>chool-life during work is too varied and , trenttou ~ .
the winter 1l101ltll!" a~ pleaStlllt a:-,
The ll egati\Te s ide defended by
th e ~l1111t1ler day of \'acatiol1. This 1\1i5 Fermier,' la, 1\li5s Albright,
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
C.ln be dOl1e by the <:;[fort of each J\1i:s J\loyer, '09 , and Rhode:, '08,
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
:tllc1ellt to keep light-hearted aucl retaliated \\'ith the following,
1 hat's why they suit.
klild.
I. Education ruu t prepare child
for opportu111t les, responsibilities
Fall and Winter Suits,
i'h' fabric ()f life i. a hOll1 e 'pU Il web
$12 to $40
of life to-day, 110t. e\'e ral ages ago.
[. II It \\'l"H,'er f:lshio\l<.; his OWII
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
'f lit' \\ al'}l alld tilt· woof :1I e (.od's own
2 . Thi!'>, a IJroacl l1linded
age,
givillg-,
demands a brofid ed ucati Oll.
Raincoats
$15 to $35
Hut t!Je "fillillg ill" of the daily li,'ing
3. CJ'raclnation requireme11ts a re
Is tIl(' \\Ul,· tr'~ choit:e alollt'.
JACOB I<EEO'S SONS
Th e il ('!Joost: bright threads for the hOl1l e- slated ill units work not ill year!1
. pent in . chool.
I
pUll web
Clothiers, Habel'dashers 1424-1426 Chestnut St.
As the shuttle i:s daily thrown. "
I
The J udg-es decided the debate I
Hatters
Philadelrhia
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANA GER

UrsinllS Academy
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lPour lDealer

SUCCESSORS TO
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CAS

CL &. "RCTZ

Speechify
I vI .I:..U(;ULJUU.. . . . . . . . .

Sti~ntifit Jlm~ri~an.

MUNN &

New Yorf<

JACOB REED'S SONS

I.

(lRS1Nl

THe

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

l

'

...

fa \'o1' of tlle Negati\'e . ide. wi t h ~Il1l1hal1. '0<), wa-.; at colleg-e
Aft r a . b o rt gc !lera I d eba te the to ee the gel111e 011 \ 'atllrday.

111

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown, Pa. Honse decided in fayor of the Neg.I-::n aller, 'ro, and Breli1111 ' 10,
Homs: to 9,2 to " 7 to ~.
ati\'e sic1e. A Her COllcll1!:1ion of \yer the heroe.., of a fire which ocSlIlH!ays. I to 20 1l1y.
the debate . R. S. 1 lloma., '10,
cUl'reel ill room 8 r of the Ea t
Tel ephones ' Bt ll , 30t '(. Keyst o l1e, ISQ
-_I read a \'eryintere. ting and hl1l11or- \Vill g la:-.t Thur. day night. The
ou . paper.
fir \ya: call 'eel by the o\'ertl1rning
The meeting was concluded by of th e lamp.
DENTIST
I holdillg the regular election, the
(i ()It g"l Hie,
result of \\ hi c ll was, Pn.sident ,
SEfliNARY NOTE

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

I
I

College Agent. Geo. B.

BOTH

'PHONES

-.---------------------------~

AT SELTZERS

You will fil1(l th proper lyles

1n

Ira J. Hail1, 'o~; Yice-Pre~idel1t,
\\ . \' h rmall Kersc 11 lIer, '09; \ 'ecDrs. Good and H rurllck w e re
reta ry,
lis.' Dora
10) er, , 9; the .· pt.a k er:-. cl tl 1'i l1g the " e(.k of
Cor. Secr tar)"
I'1:c1lla Th omas, prayer of the ni\·cr .. itj.

n

E. A. WRIGHT'S

Dr. S. D. eornish

lc:>a.

Bro~

ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Ches tnut St. , Phia.
r,t'adillg \loll:-e for College, SlilOol ann \\'('(\.
ding rll\·itatioll";. Dance 1'1'oglallls, :'Ircnll~ . Fine
EIIKra\'in~s of all kinds.
lkfore onlt'ring ebe·
\\'ht're, c01llpare samples ann prices.

Shepard's Hotel

I

A., Tr
a .. m -e r, Jo .. ph Yo~t, , 10 ;
Dr . G . \\~ . \.St'l
. c1 tl1e
.
1)1' t ,Z, OCC tl ple
Collegeville, Pa.
l\lm-Ical
Dir
ctor
Iiss
E
Yirgillia
l
'
[
,.,
.
.
.
,.'.....
pl1 pIt 0 1 rlll1ty R eformed church,
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
Ibno·ht·
EdItor No • I , I1dg-ar
1
'
.
r>
'
..
<
•
Da\ ton 011 ~l111day
111or111110and J. S. SHEPAR.D, Proprietor
Cakes and
Rhodes, '08; Ed i tor No.2, Roy in ~h e '\'ellil1 0 t llat of 1\1 °l~lOrial
Confectionery
1\10.
er, , [0; Jallitor, Ernest Quay, Reformed chll~ch.
FINE GROCERIES
LlJre!{(I
te(lll)
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville , I I .
I
fe WSpapl:IS allci fagazilles .
Ilder
\"o\tllltar\"
exercise..
Dr. H . J. Chri..,tlllan . pok e in the
BE NOBBY I I We can hell' YOI1. Our stock Rhodes, '08, relldere~l a very pretty ~ef()rn~ed clll11d.l at ~t. ~clri.,
PUTTSTU\r~, P..\..
.,'

SOFT SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR

D. H. Bartman

3

always cOlltaills th e latest all<1 1110 t approved
styles ill all killds of :\[ell 's FllrnishiJlg (~oods.

MRS. FRANCES BARR.ETT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

MAIN ST

\ iolil1 solo and

Iy ers,

'0<),

recited

Gray' ~ Elegy i 11 a \'ery aI)le ma11-

PERf(IOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
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~.~'V

'fa

t.(P.l\.

~~

th e I11tere: t

f the \. c:':1l1111ary.

The fo11o",i ng st UdCll ts pr acll c1

Rev. James Umberger, a Pre. byRe\·. F. Goetc h of Bluffton, 0.,
terian minister of \Vyomi ng, \"isited registered a. a stude nt for po:-,t
hi. AIl\1a Mater 0 11 Friday.
graduate \york.

r' () ytechnic~~
.

In a \ ymposi1l111 of Hi . torical
Reimers, '09; H e rhrecht, '09;
and
De.
cripti\'e
article,
111
th
Brl1l1lbach,
'08 ; Al:pach, '10, con-,
~~
~
{~~;'(~
"Penll. ylvania yerman ,l \Iagazine" ducled the Germ a n Homiletical
<;:,<'19 ~('
for
October, 1907 1 appeared an exerci:e: 011 Ttl sda).
'1;/1(/
Lf)cn.l p.x:\In Ill" II"m< nrovidcrl for. fl"fI'] f"T A. Oatalogue. article on th
subj ct "R formed
vVe ber, 110, left l he Sel11 inary
econc1ary chools and College.," for t 11 is year on aCCOl1l1 t of ill
by Rev. '. L. Iessinger, . 1'. D. health.
Dealer in
A"

nstatu e,

roy.,. Y •

w. p.

E. H. Mehfhouse & Co.
H. M . LEIDY, Agent

on
uuda)': Boros, ' 08, Toled o;
Albright, '08:
\.thens,
rich. ,
Harlllon, '09, "t. Pari:-;, 0.; H e r br cllt, '09 , Tiffin.

nero

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

111

JOHN JAMISON
Btl t ter, Cheese, Eggs, POll It ry, La I'd
Prorisiolls, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
140 READE ST. , N . V.

At etic
FOR

MILLER'S
POTTSTO"VN

HEPPE

PIANOS

Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 Ii per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115-1117

French Stealn·
ar~d
Dyeing
Scouring

Rev. C. H. Gramm,
. T., '02,
pastor of Zi011 , s Reforllled Ch nrch,
R adillg, deli\'ered the ermon at
the in tallation of his father, Rev.
H. J. F. Gramll1, a pa:tor of t.
John'S Chl1rch, Egg Harbor City,

Price, 10 Cents
NEW

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

I

College Pcnant', Fouutain Pcns,
Books, Scitool Help and .Ath~

. .,
letlc Good '.

- - - -- - - - - - A Perfect

Photograph

ill the couutf).
I
Le high's new bl1i lding which i..
COlli posed of the old Engine ri11g
Laboratory and the new heat and
light plant will he called the ,,\\T. !
A. \Yilbur Engilleerillg Laboratory
and Power House,"
a. it was
largely due to ~Ir. \Vilutlr that the
LOCALS
Univer'ity v'vas aule to put up the
new building.
I
John and Hellry Gutll, A., spent
N
'
b
1
'
,
1
I
1
. I
o\em er 26t 1, lS t le t lree Itlll\.S atur d ay an d
lIllC1ay at t 1lelr
.
.
. All
c1rec1t11 AUlllVersary of the bIrth
1lO11le 111
entoWll.
.
of John IIa rvard, fOl1llcler of the
l\Irs. Knauer, of ~ t. Peters, was in. titlltioll \\'hich bear 11i:-, name.
ill tOWll Saturday to see the foot- Preparations are Leillg made by the
ball game, alld was after\\'ards en- lIan'anl ?\Iemorial Sod ty to :-'l1ittertai ned
at coll(::ge hy
r..r iss auly COll1111 morate the occasion. '

'99. Rev. "Vaiter E. Garrett, A.
B., after a pastorate co\'ering five
and a half years, ha re. ign d the
~lcConllel1. town,
Pa.,
charge.
December 1. t he enter the pa torate of St. Luke's Church, BradPa.

Knal1er,
Bl:l1Z,

1

10,

'II,

pa~sl'<l

Sll1lClay

This will include a memorial. en'ice
at ill ,\ppltt()n Chapel alld a c lebratio11 ill the Stadiul1I hy the ~tll(.lent-

346 W. MAIN ST.
home in COllsilohocl-l:ll.
fi!
NORRISTOWN
f
~"~~,, ~
i\lis~ Hl·lell Klllp, ()f PottstOWll,

hody.
I

PHI LA DEL PHI A

YORK

'ipnldillg ', catalogl1t' of al l a thl d ic SpOlts mail ed
frt:e to a ll)' addrt' ".

deli\'ered the fir~t lecture.

J.

1907

A. G. SF-ALDI NG & BROS.

ta te ColI ge i gh'i lIg a free
lecture conr.. e to it: :tl1dent. , faculty, and town:people. Rev. I:aac
J. Lansing, D. D., of
crantoll

, The contract for the grac~illg of
State College' new athlet1c field
'99, Re,'. H. G. Kopenha\er, has been given out.
\\ hen the
A. B ., has resiglled after a five- field is finished it is to b one of
years pastorate at ", akIo, Ohio.
the largest and mo-.;t complete field:

N.

c

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIV AN

Dry Good" Grocerie , Etc.

see clothes that 110 other store "round
here" can show; YOU will fiud style var·
iations that \\ ill ~surely appeal ·lo your
tast .
YOll wil1 apprC'ciate th E' grace, the drape,
allel the pr cise fit of nch ganllent, and
yet our clothes are not ex pellsive. Try
them-once. You will cOllie hack again.

f ci I

a i g's

FENTON

Robert IV!. Yerke. , Ph. D., i.
om1l1erlatte, '0 ,i conducting a
the author of a book lately ptlU- mission ·tudy cia.... which \Va.. or ~Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Ii 'hed b) the r..laclllillan Company, ganized in the
ecolld Reformed
Collegeville, Pa.
New York, entitled "The Dancing- church.
louse,"
which explain
tbis
This Clothing Store
Is all exposition of the atlnmcerl crea·· strang-e phenomenon in the psychoCOLLEGE WORLD
lions ill lotlH's for young men. You will logica 1 field.

~ndrQ

sll0\\ s acb face at it: be~t expre 'i Ill, each figl11e ill it best
lh)se.
"Simply p~rfect" is the
\"cnl iet of each Ctlstomer.
Plea ... ed w'ith uur price"), too.
Photos taken in all wen thers.

H. K. BU SA
317 DE KALB STREET

NORRISTO'VN

McV ·~
lkakl' ill

(tollegcUe 1 t.1Sooks
of l:\'"r) desu iplion. nt'w and st.'l:,)llll- halld
11a~ n:lllu\'cd t,)

1229 Arch St. '. Phila.

I
\
1

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And e:-.kllds a cordial invitation to

hIS lllHny

patrons to \' bit thl' new stOlt.".

'1' .1-11'-

RSIN
r

F OTBALL
lOlllblllt'd (ro", ./irsl papf7

nana~er

HER1FF"

:.\I o nd a y, De ce mber
"TH E l\lA Y

R OF LA
with
1'0111

2

GHLAN'D"

" rater

ru

~

lIO\\' R'S l\10\'1.. ~G PleT( RE,

\VeitzellkoJll Clothes po .. e . all the ~
characteristics that f'how reo nIts ill the;
encl. 1 hep never fail t reach the
"goal" of clothes-craft and wi lh.·tanc1
the fnlr and fOl1b "tackle.," Our
garl11e1Jb are the most popular in the
"line-up."
YOl1'll agree with II
'" hen ) OU ~ee them.

The team practically had to be :e- I ~
lected from a total of 17 men. I
Scrimmage was unknown at Ur. inu. thL J ear, a with the excep~
tion of prob bly nine practice' all
. ea on, there were ne\'er enongh

•

Saturday afternoon allcl e\'e ninO",
Decemher 7

"'I'HE OLI> CL THES 1\1 ..\... ' "

CO .
CHAS • H • EL liOTT
II..

o

•

~~U

The I.a rgest Coll e g e En g ra\,lng
HOll se ill lil t World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
])ano"

Pco~,",,,, I,,~·itatin".,
and

1111 " CIa" . pili . alld

Me-

~tatlOller)"

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

143=145 High St .
Copyril!ht.
1907, by

Pottstown

ce we feel i. ' due to the untiring: downed a he caught the ball.
effort
and per:e\'erel C~ of the Quay punted 011 the fir't c1o\\'n and
coach, 1\lr, "Vat on, and without Da \ is carried it back fi fteen yard:.
doubt next year, gi\'ell t~e proI er I Then time wa: called with the ball
~ l1pport and enough candIdate' for near the centre of the field.
at lea't two team, Ur.·inn will
The, econd half Fogien1an, '10
1
f
.
tIl
once more come to t le ront III
kicked off to Quay who gained ·20
fool-ball ·worIJ.
I yar d . . B ell t
Z, ' I I, \\'a.
" t oppe d

'

J9 IO
Key er
Knauer
Lauer

Brehm
Tbomp on
for llO gain, Quay made but I yard l\Iaedt::r

F RE Hl\JAN- OPHO:\IORE G \'ME
Tile aUllual game bebyeen the I alld on the next down pUllted to
fre lImen and
ophomore
",a: J?a VI. \\' ho ral1 1. t b
ac <: I
ten d
Y,ar . '.
played la. t aturda and re 'ulted l l-logleman then broke away for a
..
)
I twenty-five yard rUll arouud end.
III a vIctory for the sophomores, I ?\Iaeder made one yard and 1\lo:er

Thoma
Foglelllan
Da\']
\Yagner
1\10 <;:r

B . STAHL

Flol ist and Decorator
Ph'l d I h'
11th above Chestnut
1 a e p la
Bell 1 bOlle, \Yalllut, 52-26
Keyst011e Phone, Race 7£-19

JOHN H . CUSTER
Propri tor of

Collegeville Bakery
Hread, C,d< all(l Confectiollery al\\'Cl) S Oil
l1all(1. Orders for \\'eddillgs, Pm ties alld
Fllllerals carefull) filled.

!\Io 'er, 1\laeder, Knaner and Da\'j' The '()ph~ h()\\ eyer had a better

I carrying
I plou<Thed
0

l\lo:er
second
1 I-a.

I wlo:er
yards,

I
:'..~et;r:lte,
7CC ,', '~1;.ry

Bcsidos ":1
SC.l~.

T

pr~cJ

of :

icl,l, and
en-

. n~l i:!l,

1 ~:-r;( tl \,-i :1 :"j,O')O n::',[ W(;UD3, t'lC
I ,tC:-:::l.t..o;l::1 C~:l' ... h3 a.illSt04'Y of' ~le
Ln::;li:;h r n.~lrrul,"'C, nuide to pro' l1:1chI iun. Diction ,,'7 r .: J."ic: ion, il eu Q .zc~
t eel' of the \{orh1, Hew Lio~L:l,)~1ie:l1
Dlctio"ary, Voc tnh:y of :Jcri,ture
'~'1(,9, Gl'('e~1: neI
Ln~.ichCl1risLi~'l ~1

N

V . . tin lI'1.: OZ, a::d
mC3,::" o~'Ci-::1 Quotations, Abbrevi '.LUons, l..!etrjc System.
2:3g0 Par,;"e '.

,jOOO

SHOUlJ V U rL T
Wf':nS'rEI~'S

Illu~tl'at

o','m

SUJH 1\

ions.

[l~O:(?

COLLeGIATE DICTTO.L\RY

J.ar!=('ot of our f.hri<1 ·"Ients. n~guhrnnd Thin Po.p"r l;clitlons. 11 0 IJa'~ci and HOO Illustra.tions.

It/rrte for" The Story of a Book "-FreB,
~, & O. MERR1A'11 GO., Springfield, Mass.

19' I
left elic]
l\I8thi u
l~ft tackle
HO(J\'cr
left guanJ
Langler
center
8t rack
right guard Heinley, pears
right tackle
Gl rge
right end
Bentz
quarter- hack
BroWJ1
left lm1f-hack
Bunting
right half-bark
God hall
full-back
Quay

Teacl'ers' AgeilCY

five yards. A furward pass to J.l
!)!1any
U
i
the Key.'er re u1ted il1 a twenty yard
oph '.
The . oph' immediately rUll fo~ a t l1chclo\\'ll. Dd\'i~ ki,cked I S u pp lies Sch ools of all G ~ades with
got bu.-' and after 'ome good I goal. SC'or~ 1 7-)· The rellla1llc1er Com pete n t Teachers. Ass.sts Teach=
.
b) 1\1 d
1\1
1 F 1 of the halt the ball .'ee- 'a\\'ed up
e rs in Obtatn'ng Pos:tions
gallls Y D ae r, 1\ 0 'er allC og t:1 d
tl
fi I 1
. I
. th
auc
0\\'11
Ie
e ( \','Il 1 11(:,1 er ~ TO ~jfY<':l1 C \ ill thl.: C')lIJltl \ hi ' c\ ll1l 1.lOr~ f,. r its
luan a beautIful forward pas ' with team ha\'illg all~T material ach'antage c.li<:"lllS nr·sec l1n:·cl p ,, :iti.;n for a lilr~c:'.r prujlorJ
LIOIl ( f thelll : nnd we I:n\"<;: 1)1'.-11 t: ... lJ c\all" !"'llCK.ey er on the recei\'ing end netted and the gallle ende"l with tbe ball c(:-!sflll ill finC\ilig' Pr). ition" fur ~Ollllg III C·I I jll t
.
,
.
about to grnlillate fr011l col1t"g"I:. \:"'e nh"3"S} :'I\'e
·
a touchdowll . Davis kick d the I III pos, e~s} 11 ot the fre, bmen 1n Ill " rt: p " .'ltin.n!' tl ~111 cnn<lidatc:s and '_all ~:"rtclill,
their 0\\,11 territor)T
I" he of "'ton'lce lu tenl.:hcr. who an: qualtficd to
goal.
core 6-0 .
Hoo\"er,
I I,
r
'
.
.
do good wod.:.
kicked to \Yagner, ' 10, who refhe game was yery Illtere. tl11g
H ARLAN P . FRENCH
as
both
team
.
.
.
had
bC._ll
\\
LII
coached
8
1
Chapel
St.
Tl len WI'tl 1 ancl \\ ere almo. t l n:ll ill weight.
Albany , N. Y .
turnec1 ten
yar d s.
1

PA.

~

fre. IHnen. \Vagner ano Fcgiell1au
aL'o put up a good game and next
year . houlc1 .. e both the e men
trying for tlJe '\·arsity,

Spel'ial a ttelltion to COlllllleilcement ex- score 7-5.
The fre hnlen kicked off to
ercio.;cs

COLLEGeVILLE,

's

el ze

I

~

~

men on tbe field to form a crub.
Yet witb these di. advantage ollly
Ile team, Lehigh, was able to cOre ~
Carfa re paid
~~
ill both halves of a ganle against ~1
~
u:-;. Tllat tIle teal]] llad 'nch .'uc- ~5252~""'2525~7.S2~9--.5"252.52S"2.52.5"2..5C~

\Ve (lnes clay afternoon anc1 e\'ening,
D e cem ber 4

.

~

Who'll Win
the Game

everything is taken into con iderabon.
The greate t number of
candidates appearing on the fi Id
was 27, and tha t wa . only oue day.

,' Rtllrclay a ft e rn o on and e,'e lling,
:t\ o\"e lll her 30

"THE C C .. 'TTY

2.525'2...t:;? c:;::JS252.5252.52.5252.52.252.S-'2.5252.5C.525'2..5rn

ru

lots of .and, and with a little 1110re
wei ght he ·wi 11 Blake anyone h n. tIe
to bent him ont for quarter next
I year.
011 the whole the sea:on of 1907
NORRISTOVVN
is looked npoll a~ a ncces ful one,
Reis Circuit Co.
Herbert E. Lynch and in fact a relnarkable one when
Lessees

lJ~

the ball,
the
dO\' 11 the field

'oph. balancc'd teal1l a lid al. 0 had the
ulltil ad\'C1Iltag-e f ha\'il.glet) ed
tog<:ther last .\ l'ar.
Kt:\ ~er
alld
\\'a' pl1. ·hed O\'er for the l\Io-(. r exC'ellul for the ,'01 11 and
touchdowll. :No goal. Score QUU) , Gerge~ c lid 13ullllllg f(,r the
Hoo\'er,' 11, kicked off to
who came oack t\\'t:llty
CalefulIy
Examrned.
1 he ~ophs \\'ere held aud
.L
Lenses Ground to Suit.

Davis, 'la, pUllted to Quay, 'II"
v\'ho returlled twenty yard', Quay
then made 15 yard' 011 a fake kIck
aIlcl followed up with a twenty
) ard rUIl 011 a fake taudel1l play
through tackle. Again Quay carried tile ball alldulacle eIght yards,
Gerges made it a first dow11 and
the ball \va. Oll 'la' . teLl) ard liue .
Hoover in two tries lllade but IX
yard', but on the next play carried
it over for a touchdown, No goal.
Score 11-5.
Fogleman, 'la, kicked off to
Gerges who returned fi\'e yard.
Quay all a fake kick maue J 0) ani '.
..-\. tUf\\ard pass \\'a' then tned IJut
D..l\ i. cJ.ught the Gall for
10 .
BUlltlllg broke tlirough <.111<.1 thr~\V
1)a\"1:-, fur a luss of thn.:t: ) arti:-;,
.ua \ iJ iJU 11 kd to l:ho\\'u \\' lw we.:..

E-VES

A. B. PARI(ER, Optician
Est'1bHsbed l879 at
2 10 0 E KA LB ST .
~.,.veT"'''''

NORR I STOW N
PHnNF"

~el1d

for CI r lila r.

Windsor HoteH
Banquets and Dlm:ers a
spedaity . P r ices moderate
CoUege Me n 's Headqu<irters in

Ph il ade l ph i ~

777

THE
RIFLE, Model 18f12, .:32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for extcrminatin<Y pest and torm 'nts a' ,out a pLcc, as
rat) '\" '.tzel ,woo,lC'huck , te'., al;o for a companion on YOllr "acat ion trip, COlll ):lling the gooJ points of tile 01(1 D1uzzle-Jo~Hli1JU
Sotlil'l' 1 rille wi.hthecoIlY( ni 'nee :lnul'apic] fire ofthelllOst ilJlproye{i r0j>cat r'l' . It is ,0 ('011.'( I'Ud cd th:,t the same ril1e us the fo:low:in~ cartri(l~(' : . ~2 110rt all,llon ,<Y rim-ih'c, .;;:.? hart al1l1 ]OI1~Celltc'r
:the, al1(1 is t~le only repeater madc usin.~ rim-firo cartridges larger
than . ~:3 calibre.
T~w S')(wt cartricl!tes arc just the thiu<Y for small ~nme ",hi1" 111e
1011 f oue kill animal of fair,'w .:1. 'h'. On the fir t :':JUO crtl'tl'id
S
used you havc , a yed the co ,t oi a u~ .
• TeW bZzz.I'm Catalo,! {-an·l om Ex liP ri('IlC'e Dook that tp.ll~ what
Ms,./;ns arc doill;; the world over- Frte, for (.ie. posta.;e .
T

7he ?Hor/in .Rre~'BS
Co.,
NEW HAVFN , CONN.

42 WILLOW ST . ,

